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Abltraçtl Crustal lineaments have been 1dentitied with the aid of
L§.nds8~ images in the Madi terranean Basin. An analysis of their length,
shape, anch:.•·rientation suggest the eapability of identitying thel-r gen
etic characters tension, compression, or shear. The orientation and the
genetic character of the lineaments suggest widespread cruatal subsidence
in the Mediterranean.

A l'aide d'images Landsat, on a pu identifier dans 1.8 bassin méd
iterranéen des I1ntaments de l'écorce terrestre. Leur longueur, leur
forme et leur orientation ont été analysées et suggèrent la possibi1
it6 d'identifier le caraotère gén~tique de la plupart des linéamentss
tension, compression, ou le frottement. L'orientation des linéaments,
aussi *n que leur caractère gén~tiq.ue, soutiennent fortement le COD

cept d'un large affaissement de l'écorce terrestre dans le bassin
méditerranéen.

lntroducti~n: At the December 1974 meetins of the C.l.E.S.M. in t-bn
aco Fo08el974) suggested that 1ineament data trom Landsat images
might he classified according to length and ,shape, thre~ providing the
hasia for interpreting the genetie eharacter of the lineaments. Short
straight lineaments would he cause by normal faul ta or prominent joint
sets (tension). Longer, wa~-shaped lineaments vould be created by ero
sion of the upper plate of thrust faults or of gravitationally detached
crusta1 blacks (compression). Much longer, straight llneaments would be
erustal shear.

This paper presents some results of the researeh sinee 1974 on
analytical techniques for lineament observation, analysis, and inter
pretation.

Analytiçal Methods: Lineament data must he studied and interpreted
S2.B1x. vithin discrete morphotectonicprovinces (crustal unite having a
similar tectonic evolution - i.e. the Tyrrhenian Basin). Three funda
mental parameters of aIl lineaments have been observed and recorded:
length, shape, and azimuth.

1. Lineament length: Based on studies by Foose and Brigham (1977),
thousands of measurements have shown that the surface expression on
Landsat images of prominent joint sets and norma.l faul ta produces lin
eaments vith short strike lengths, less than 12 km. A1most aIl lov
angle reverse or overthrust faults (including gravitationsl glide
masses) have long strike lengths, greater than 12 km. AlI strike-slip
taults have strike lengths greatly exceeding 12 km.

2. Lineament Shape: Most straight lineaments are created by' joint
sets, normal fauIts, or strike-slip fsults; wavy lineaments ~ thrust
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(gravitational glide) faults.

3. Lineament Azimuth: The azimuth data for aIl lineaments are grouped
into 5-degree vide segments covering the l80-degree arcextending from
East ta West.

Using the rive parameters descri bed aoove (short and long linea
mente, etraight and wav,r lineaments, and lineament azimuth, three meth
ode of plotting data have been employed: Frequency vs. Length histo
grams; Frequency TS. Azimuth histograms; Density (total lineament km.)
vs. Azimuth histograms. Four important facts have emerged from the
analysis of these histograms from aIl morphotectonic units in the Mad
i terranean Basin. First, the mean kilometer length for straight linea
ment~ 18 consistently and signiric.antly smaller than for vevy lineaments
in each morphotectonic unit. Second, straight lineaments are alWIY8 in
the majority. Third, thegreat majority of straight lineaments in All.
morphotectonic units are shorter than 12 km. Finally, as the mean lin
eament length for both total 11,§ament§ and yayy 11neaments increases,
the incidence of thrust faults -gravity glide) or strike-slip fauIts,
or both, 1nereases vithin that morphotectonfc unit.

Lineament Analvsis: Analysis of the lineaments within a morphoteetonie
unit involves.determination of: 1. the azimuth of each preferred orient
ation ADd the width of the azimuth interval within which it lies; 2. the
relative percentage within each interval of the four lineament types
(LW =long wavy; SW =short wavy; LS =long straight; 55 =short straight).
As an example of the method, aIl of the lineament data from western Italy,
Sic11y, Sardinia, and Carsiea have been combined in the fo11owing tables

Lineament Analysis of Tyrrhenian Basin
(Total Lineament Kilometers: 14,210)

Degrees Width Lineament Type Percent of
Azimuth Interyal LW SW L5 55 Total
15 14 36 12 3S 13.0
20 21 23 7 49 15.0
20 6 34 11 49 12.4
15 21 23 6 50 6.5

These data show: 1. Short lineaments are in much greater abundance
than long. 2. Straight lineaments are more abundant than vavy. lbe
obvious conclusions are tbat normal faults vith relatively short strike
length are the dominant struotures around the entire basin and that
tensional con"ditians prevailed in the crust when they were formed. The
four major tectonic orientations indicates that the Tyrrhenian Basin la
a eentrally stressed teetonic ~stem with more or less equal distribution
of strik.e directions of i ts structural teatures. Radial and peripheral
tensional raults· vithin and around the edte of the Tyrrhenian Basin
have produced crustal blacks vith varying amounts of subsidence. Anal
ysis of data for the Aegean Basin reveals a similar teetonie framework.

The methods of lineament analysis deseribed above provide a pgwer
fuI tool for regional teetonie studies.
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